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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This poller never varies. Marvel ol pure
rxe2st!ianti whoksociciiess, rr.ore economical

ttaa tie ordinary kind and cannot be sold xa
cwcpetics nr: tha nu'tilsdes of low test short

Isht alum or pkosphiie powdors. Sold only
iscaaa. KOYAL BAKLN'O TOWDEKCO.

1 Wall street. N. Y. citv.

glit jed Sjoiul Tjritf.

A. c. nost.ni:. Proariccat

Pnblishul evry rrid.ay morning frfQ the office
Ek side iVebo-- r sc, between 4th and oth

Avenue. Eed Cloud. 'eb.

Farm Loaa.
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 years. Ca!I and
investigate. G. W. Barker.

SPLINTERS

CatMered Cp by Chief Reporter ti
lad About tlie City ana1 Coaaty.

Hail storm last night.

$ will bay a good harrow at A. L.
Funk's.

Deyo takes subscription for any
paper published.

Plain linen scrim tor fancy work at
Mrs. Newhouse's.

A L . Funk has had his dwelling
house nicely paintod.

The firemen's festival held last
Friday evening was a grand success.

Henry Cook is now engaged in
building an addition to his residence.

Mrs. "ewhonse has had a porch
built on her house, occupied by C. F.
Cathcr.

Umphenour makes a specialty of
plowing and cultivating gardens and
orchards. 43tf

The latest designs in laces. Swiss
embroideries and Hamburg at Mrs.
Newhouse.

Fred Sleeper and family have moved
to Omaha where Fred h?s a good job
at his trade-Squir-

e

Pond of Kansas is in the
ity. He is talking of starting a

jewelry store here.

H. C. Liilibricge, and old friend of
Harry E. Pond, stopped at the Pond
residence ever Sabbath.

All kinds noTeity braid, rick-rac- k,

featberedce, gilt and silver braid, and

tiasel at 3Irs, Newhouse.

The young folks held a pienie on

tie Kaley farm on Indian creek last
Saturday. They report a niee time.

The best assortment of white
goods, challis, summer flannels, sa-

teens, and ginghams at Mrs. New-hous- e.

Bemember that Deyo has a regis-

tered clerk eo your prescriptions can

be filled accurately at any time at his
store.

Rev. A S. Fos of Delia Pa., will

prsaeh in the Presbyterian church

this following Sabbath morning and

evening.

C L. Cofiag is now engaged :n
building a new dwelling house. He

has the foundation laid and tne lum-

ber on the ground.
W. H. Howe of Cowlcs one of our

oldest subscribers was in Red Cloud

Saturday. He has been laid np sev-

eral weeks with sciatica, but is recov-

ering slowly.

Cal Keaady has taken a position

with our popular barbers. Hutchison

& Edgell, and is learning to sling

lather. By the way Hutchison &

Edsell have their tousorial parlors

fixed ud in nice style. The beys are

hard to beat in their profession.

Miss Carrie Bron of Red Cloud

who has been visiting here for some

cavs returned home this evening.
.:ri,;.i"""- - nere .ti raae ai--i ,j.ui
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Get Deyo's pi ices on paints and
oils.

Frank Cowden was in the city this
week.

G. R. Chiney has arrived home
from the far west.

S. T. VanHorn came down from
Blue Hill Monday.

Mr. Kenyon Skcen who has been
east on business has returned home.

Over 250 ladies trimmed hats sold
this spring at Young's C. O. D. Em-

porium.
James McKinley of Iowa, a rela-

tive of y. E. Worley, was in the city
this week.

The smiling counteeance of Gus.
Lauterbach, of Colby, was visible in
this vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. M. W. Dickerson was called to
Kirwin, Kan. this week by the seri-

ous illness of her sister.
The farmers are all busily engaged

getting in their crops and hope to
reap a munificient harvest. Hope so.

25 per cent saved by buying your
white goods, lawns, challies, ging-

hams, etc at Foung's C. O. D. Empor-
ium.

It is rumored that Seward Garber
intends resigning the secretaryship of
the board of transportation or that of
bank cashier.

The foundation of our new jail has
been commenced. It will not be Ions
before the jail will rise up in a shape-
ly mass of brick and mortar.

It is rumored that Joe Garber is
to be appointed receiver of the land
office at McCook. Tue Chief would

like to see Joe get the appointment.
Joe Garber and Col. Hoover were

in Beatrice last Saturday interview-
ing Senator Paddock on behalf of
their friends. We have not heard
the result of their visit.

W. N. Richardson has shipped 35
carloads of cattle this week, and has
65 more cars to ship making 100 cars
in all. which will aggregate over
1000 head. A good showing.

It is reported in the Omaha papers
that Dr. Janss has been arrested at
West Point fr some misdemeanor.
Whether it be true or not we do not
know furthur than the report.

The improved new high arm,
Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine,
lightest running lock stitch machine
in the world. For sale at Young's
C. O. D. Emporium.

In another place in today's paper
will be found the list of prizes to be
competed for by the firemen of thsstate
when they meet here in July. The
railroads have reduced the fare to the
tournament so tLat all can come, and
they'll be here.

M. S. Marsh left Thursday night fcr
various parts of the state to bill the
towns for the state tournament which
takes place in Red Cloud July 16, 17.
IS, and 19. The tournament will be
one of the grandest affairs ever held

in this part of the state.
Rev. Falkenburg has gone to Ches-

ter, to attend the ministerial insti-

tute. He will read a paper entitled
'The Origon of the Devil." aid ptov-in- g

that nobody else knows nothing
about the origon of his tatanic ma-jert- y,

we acknowlegt, that he does

not
John Tomlinsoa is Vept busy these

days writing for the tournament. He

has written over twelve hundred Ut-

ters so far, and every day comes hun-

dreds of inquiries from all parts of

the state and John answers all of

them which is no small job. He has
expended about $40 for postage up to
date.

Preparations are being rapidly
made by Garfield Post G. A R. and

the W. R. C. for memorial services.
Th people of the county should make

it a point to be in Red Cloud and
take part in the services. Forty-tw-o

girls dressed in red. white and blue,

representing every state new and

old, will take part.

In another place in today's paper
will be found the report of the First
National" bank of this city. By re-

ference thereto it will be tound that
that banking house leads all of its
competitors in solidity and volume of

business. The Shirey boys are affa-

ble and courteous centlemen and

careful and scec sfel bankers, and

BCallreaA Basest the Twrawnt
The following letter was recieved

by A J. Tomlison, Chaiimaa of the
executive committee of the state tre-
mens tournament to be held at Red
Cloud July 16, 17, 18, and 19:

Omaha, May 18. 1S89.

A. J. Tomlinson, Red Cloud.
Dear Sr: Refering to the 7th

annual Nebraska state firemen's tour-

nament to be held at Red Cloud, July
16, 17, IS, and 19, inclusive, I take
pleasure in advising you that the fol-

lowing rates will be made: From
points within 75 miles of Red Cloud,
one fare for the round trip From
points where fire companies are loca-

ted, who will attend the meeting at
Red Cloud, one fare for the round
trip. All other territory in the state
of Nebraska not included ia the
above, at a rate of one fare and a
third on the certificate plan.

Yours Truly,
J. Francis.

General ticket and passenger agent
B. & M.

That Ererlartfac Bei-gael- d Case
Azaia.

On Monday Sheriff Scott was busi-

ly engaged ia serving summons on J.
S. Kothr-jck- , A. A. Pope, August
Cook, David Hefiebower. R. R.
Sherer, H. A Watson and Jak Mil-

ler, bondsmn for J. S. Roekrock.
It is an old score reopened. Some
years ago Mr. Bergflsld came to the
eity and purchased liquor at Roth-rock- 's

saloon, and oa the road home,
became so intoxicated that he upset
his wagoa and killed himself. The
case has been tried several times and
finally went to the supreme court
where we understand it was dismissed
Now ccmes Jno. O. Yeiser. as guar
dian ad litem for the minor heirs and
reopens the case for the children in
the district court. The proposition
now is to ecover damages eff of the
bondsmen for the killing of the fath-

er through the intoxicants alleged to
have been procuied of Rothrock.

allraaas Jtcalau
The Chief during its career in the

last 17 years has built more railroads
than anyone in the Gate City of the
Republican valley. The Chief aid-

ed in building the only road we have,
and has always been ready and wil-

ling and with its influence in buil-

ding an others that might come this
way, yet tvithout the concerted ac-

tion of our entire community nothing
can be accomplished in the line of
enterprises, where money is at stake.
By reference to a Hasting? paper we

notice that the Grand Islam! railway
is to be built to the southwest.
What is the matter with oar people
that we can not make an effort to g.--t

it? If railroads will make Red Cloud
let's get them, if net, hold oar peace.

Bird cages at Deyo's.

Frank Quigley has taken a position
with C. Wiener, the clothier.

R. M. Martin's Arabian horse
whirU has been sick for a few days
died Wednesday.

M. S. Marsh has moved his bil-

liard hall iat the room latelp eceu-pie- d

by N. Lotgton as a saloon. It is
a Bice plsce for a billiard hall.

Marshal Shiaklt returned from
Kearney this week, where h had
been, for the pwpoee of takisg John-- j

Laaaing to the reform school.

Lost at the Asaboy mills, a little
leather colored haad-satche- l. eoataiii- -

iog a pair of scissor, a bottle of eam-- J

ohor. thimble, etc. Finder wilH
please leave it at The Chief off ce.

The "Outiag Club" were omi in
the cold world all night Taesday
night indulgiag in aquat'c sport", etc.
The crew was a sleepy looking outfit
the next morning, but we understand
they had enough fun to pay for all
the loss of sleep.

The B. fc M. freight headquarters
have written Chairman Tamlinson
that all fire apparatus' intended for
the tourmanent at Red Cload will be

transmitted free of charge each way
provided, the departmerts that uesire
iuch favors report to Mr. Tomlinson
bv June 10.

A large number of our Red Cloud I

ladies and gentlemen picknicked at
Amboy grove on Wednesday. AH

had a grand time. Nearly 40 people

weri on the grounds. Fishins was

WIXPIELB FALJ

Sht Three. Ttsmea hj Ms Xelft-hhe-r

am Bea, hat Likely Keener.
The Vraaii Serf a, hat att Xeea-Mrtal- ly

Fatal. h Arrestee.
On Wednesday morning Red Cloud

was thrown into a fever of excite-
ment by John Wilhelmson appearing
op our street in an excited manner,
announcing that Van Benson, while
quarreling with Winfield Palmer, had
shot and wounded him three time,
and supposed that he was fatally in-

jured. Finally prosecuting attornftv
Willcox got out the necessary pape.s
for Benson's arrest, and Sheriff Scote;
Joe Warner and H. B. Simons went
out to Van Benson's farm, eight
miles north-we- st of Red Cloud and
arrested him. He was brought Co

this city and held for trial before
Judge Barker, the state producing the
only evidence, introinced, which was
enough to hold him however, until
toe district court. His bond was
fixed at 13500.

It is difficult to tell the cause of
the rumpus any further than the two
men, whose farms adjoin each other
have been it ous for several years, as
is alleged, and have been quarreling
over one thing and another uatil i

fiaauly culminated in the shooting
affray of Wednesday. The cause of
Wednesday's trouole it seems was
over a hog that Palmer had lost and
claimed that Benson had it. 'This
Benson denied, and says he offered
Palmer $25 if he could prove it.
Ohc word brought on another and
finally Benson pulled a 32 Smith k
Wesson revolver on Palmer, shooting
him three times, twice in the abdo-ma- n.

and once in the shoulder, mak
ing serious wounds, though not neces-sarial- ly

fatal ones. A number of
conflicting stories were reported, but
our reporter was unanle to sift the
fracas any further, than it was caus-

ed from general bid blood on both
sides. What the result will be is
hard to tell. Benson is still in cus-

tody of Sheriff Scott, having failed so

far, to give his bond.

the Tocmx AJIKrr.
The Flreatea of the State Maklac Bis

Preaaratlaaa for Their Tearaaaieat
to heHela la Ke dead oa tbe 16,
IT, IS,aaal9thor Jaly.
The firemen of the state ate now

busily engaged in making prejora-tioa- s

for grind time in this cisy at
their annual tournament on the ISih,
17th, ISth and 19th of July. The
home company are getting every-

thing in readiness to recieve the boys
and the affair is going to be one rr?nd
of pleasure for the various fire

of the state Mr. John
Toinlinson, chairman of the touroa-ms- ni

committee, reports that numer-

ous fire departments will be here and
that number or prominent gentle-

men and state ofEcials will also be
here. Every at racgement for the- - ac-

commodation of the firemen aad
(guests-- will be made--, aad Mr. To re it n- -

son will gladly answer all letters of
inquiry iu regard ae anything in re-

ference to the toaraameat Every-

body should make arrangements to
be hers- - aad witaes te of the grand-

est eveats that has ever oeearrei ia
tbe state.

rrai hr aSM4 Past.
1st Members of the G. A. R. and

all exsoldiers will sseet at G. A. R.
hall m May 30th 19 at 12:30 p. m.
sharp.

2ai. Liae f saa'ch will forst in
front ef G. A. R hall on 4th ansaae.
head sf column to the east.

3rd Line of aaarch begin ciag at
4th avenue marching to Webster
street thenee north to 7th avenut,
Theacewest haltisgm front f high
school building, thence to Seward
street, thence soath to 1st wara school
building, thencv to cemetery.

4th. After the ceremoaies. line
wiil form and march btk to the

wrVidTceremon wTbe"
?

given to the unkuown dead by 42 lit--;

tie girls, represent, the 42 states
bv strewing Sowers and maki- n-

short and appropriate address".
Teachers and pupils are requested

meet at their resj-ectiv- ? school
buildings at 12:30 r. ana torra in
line of march. All civic societies '
and citizens are requested to farm in!
line of march and assist in decorat:nsr
the graves of our dead soldiers, thus

the principal spor;, but the piscator- -' perpetuating the memories or those

ninar 590.000. showias thac'uxade
depart warily i,iTe c0"5dence --'"'"Itheir! rraskey araft"spd
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CLOTHING HOUSE,
An immense assortment

saBFvw!5Baw3aT

Flaniiel coats and

you on
- bv

Red and

XafcMwt

KiwsaEk

aasawsawsafssal

BrBawLaw

Seersucker coats and
Alpacca coats and

from 81.35 85.
bottom prices

Cloud

New Billiard Hall!
P. L. Proprietor,

Sleeper's BIock, CLOUD,
tables, reasonables treatment, is motto. see us.

The Strike is Over !
And invites attention of maay

keeps iu

Flow beams Iron
Plow handles Steels

shares Bolts
Wagon Xots
Buggy springs Washers
Thimble sheifts
Iron axels
Bolster plate Wr-nch- es

Spoils
Horse shoe
Pole coupling

handles
Breakers

every
in every do
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Fine rates, nice oar Come and

S. W. Dow youx to-- s few he

stock.

Lister
bows

Box rods
Fell

Ax

Tests

all goods

C WIENER,

Double
Single trees
Neck jokes-Cabt-o

chain
Fcrk handles
Boggy whesis
Harrow timber
Lrutt dashtS
Whip sockets
Wmou breaks
Blacksmith coal
Spade handles
GoalteriMhss)

Red Cloud

and Good
Pnre??

staH2 cltjT.
Uovs2.

NEIi

Repairing cf dccriptioa.dniie with neatness anddisp-ttch- . Satisfactiaa)
guaranteed case. Arine cash in your purses ami I will

vou enod.

G. W.
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker,

EED

GUMP WARNER,
REAL ESTATE&L0AH BROKERS
Call and examine our Correspond- -
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Wymore.
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